
Section 3 Accredited Self-Assessment Program (SAP) - CPA has developed an accredited SAP based on accepted 
conference abstracts. The multiple-choice questionnaire takes approximately two hours to complete and provides a list 
of sessions to consider attending in addition to your score and referenced answers. You can claim six Section 3 credits 
for completing the SAP. There is no additional cost for members/affiliates with paid registration. Non-members pay $50. 

All-Delegate Keynote Plenary Lunch: Open Heart, Open Mind - Friday, 23 September, 12:15 - 13:15, $37
Join us as six-time Olympic medalist and mental health advocate, Clara Hughes, takes the stage. Told with honesty and 
passion, Open Heart, Open Mind is Clara’s personal journey through physical and mental pain to a life where love and 
understanding can thrive.

CPA President’s Gala - Saturday, 24 September, 19:00 - 23:00 ($35 residents; $75 members/affiliates; $95 non-members)
The President’s Gala is an exceptional four-course dinner where we honour CPA award winners, congratulate our out-
going president, and conduct the exchange of office. It offers a great opportunity in a beautiful setting for networking with 
your friends, colleagues, mentors, and may even see you on the dance floor. The dress for this event is business attire.

 

Daily Registration Before 21 August After 21 August
Thursday Friday Saturday Thursday Friday Saturday

Member/Affiliate $280 $280 $280 $330 $330 $330

Resident & Medical Student Member $90 $90

Non-Member $515 $515 $515 $565 $565 $565

Nurse, Research Assistant, Psychologist, Social Worker $285 $285 $285 $335 $335 $335

 Enhance Your Registration

Registration Package (CPA Members/Affiliates only) - Includes three discounted scientific days, admittance to the 
exhibit hall, daily coffee breaks, admittance to the codeveloped symposium, and the option to purchase a ticket(s) to 
the President’s Gala (all events have limited seating). 

Daily Registration - Each day of registration includes scientific sessions, admittance to the exhibit hall, daily coffee 
breaks, admittance to the codeveloped symposium, and the option to purchase a ticket(s) to the President’s Gala  
(all events have limited seating).

For those interested and able to attend, Wednesday, 21 September, will offer a limited number of pre-conference 
courses, 13:00 - 17:00. The regular conference program will begin at 08:30 on Thursday and conclude at 18:00 
on Saturday. Thursday, Friday and Saturday mornings will each offer an all-delegate keynote plenary. 
Pre-Conference Courses - These four-hour sessions were the most highly rated courses from peer reviewers.  
Space is limited, so register early. 

Annual Conference
        22 – 24 September 2016 

Member/Affiliate $160
Non-Member $235

Before 21 August $765
After 21 August $915

(for three scientific days) (for three scientific days) 

Registration opens June 2016!

66th

The Westin Harbour Castle, Toronto


